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FAGK TWO

KOVEPAILS
RactU.S.Fotr.Off.

li our Registered and Common-la-
Trade-Mar- k and can only be right-
fully used on goods made by us.

Koveralls arc garments for
children I to 8 years of age.
If a dealer tries to sell you, under
the Koveralls name, any garment
not of our manufacture, jou may be
sure he has an article that he is
trying to market on Koveralls
reputation.

Unless made by Levi Strauss & Co.
they're not KOVERALLS.

Koveralls
Keep Kids Kleen
$1.50 the Suit

ANEW CD 17 IT IF THEY
SUIT RIP

KOVERALLS are nude only by Ley!
Strauss c Co Saa Francisco and bear this

kMir

Phone 108

KOVERALLS
HI US. PAT err

ICVl STRESS & TO
SIN fCAMT .SCO. CAk

CITY
Market

JUST A FEW DOORS EAST
OP POSTOFFICE

OUB MOTTO "BEST MEATS
AT BEST PRICES"

Vanrv Pot And Orra 11iAjrtjt.
cat from the best of Klamath
Beef at the following prices:
Faacy Shoulder Oven Roasts

23c per IK
Nice Cats of Boiling Beef

18c per lb.,
Jnlcy Plate Bolls

17c per lb.

FOR
SATURDAY ONLY

Sngar Cured Bacon Backs at
less than Wholesale
33c per pound

PHONE 108
Phone Your Orders

GET AFTER THAT

COLD RIGHT NOW

Got right after it with a
bottle of Dr. King's

New Discovery

She never let a cough or cold or case
ot grippe go until it grew dangerous.
She just nipped it when she began to
sniffle or cough before it developed
seriously.

Men, women, and children of every
age have used this preparation for
fifty yean as a prompt reliever. All
ages are using it today because of its
positive results.

Generous size bottles. 60c and $1.20.

Constipation Corrected
Dr. King's New Life Pills tonight

mean clear bowels, a clear head, clear
thinking, a day well begun in the
morning, good digestion, clearing skin.
Mild in action but sure and comfortable.
At drug stores everywhere. 25c.

DARTING, PIERCING

SCIATIC PAINS

Give way before the pene-
trating effects of Sloan's

Liniment

So do those rheumatic twinges and
"the Iain-ach- of lumbago, the

of neuritis, the wry neck,
the joint wrench, the, ligament sprain,
the muscle strain, and the throbbing
bruise.

The ease of applying, the quicknmt
of relief, the positive results, the dean
liness, and the economy of Sloan's
liniment make it universally preferred.

30c, 60c and $1.20

NEWS 1

THE FORT

woon mvi:u VAi.i.r.v count:.
I'OXUK.NT .VAItltATKS l'.VKMS

.wo maki:s somi: roi.vriiii
SrtiCKhTIOXS TO riTV

Jimes I'elton, who hita sicnt the
winter In Las Angeles It homo to

the duties of inerseeliiK hi
stock much.

Some ot the stock men of Worn!

Rler Valley are turning stock on tho
Krn Much of the stock houeter Is

btlll on liny.

One of. If not the most enjny hlo
nffnlra of the season was the ;urty

I Riven by the Jnilles In honor of the
v.ttiiHniiii fMiiina n n oni nrc . nil.

swiuniis Upper l.nkemany
I lecorateil Hall vns tho service
! flag with Its thirty white stars gnvip- -

etl nround the one gold one. It req i.r--

I tjfl no artistic nature for one to draw
a mind picturo our tnirty urnvc
boys grouped around tho mangled
form of their friend and comrnd, all.
ently resolving If necessary to avenge
his taking. Many were the moistened
eyes fixed on that gold star and full-

ering voices were heard to say, Voor
"Happy".

Music for the party was furnished
by an orchestra from Klamath Falls
and was highly appreciated.

The supper served by the ladles of
the valley was such as one gets when
It is prepared on these occasions by
women whose hearts are full of pa-

triotism and love for the hoys In ml
form.

The who solicited money to
defray the expenses are loud in their
praise at the liberal manner In which
all, except men contributed.
Those men are being well ad-

vertised. The war Is won and they
did not have to go so what Is n com-

mon boy who offered his life for
theirs and others' protection. Those
three men know no gratitude.

And say whllejwe are speaking of
returning heroes. We note by the
Herald of April 14, that an Invitation
has been Klamath Falls
Chamber of Commerce to think up
some cleverly worded greeting In

which the words Klamath Falls ap-- ,

FOR

LETTER

FROM

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

! it I on with the others If tliosn cards!
contained the words Klituiuth County

Spcnklug of the. Chnmber tit Com-nierc- e.

I urn iry certain that the
majority of the raiichor.s of Wood
River me desliuus of becoming ntcni-hor- a

of that hotly iilitl would do so If

solicited Often we hear them speak1
of the good that Is IioIiir done liy tho
Chamber ot Commerce. We nil real--

Up Hint it Is largely thru the Cham-- 1

her of Commerce Hint the tloelop-inen- t

of our county Is brought about
Wo ni lil suggest Hint somo da u

tniitmltteo of business men come up,
and drive over the nlley nnd Millelt

memberships Wood Itixer stmtdR
for ii better Klamath Countv, n bet-

ter Klnmath Fulls which would inean.j
to use the words ot the most cloicrj
adeitl.er we know, namely, Thud,
"Hotter the best."

Wo stand for more firms, more
factories, more business houses, few.
oi mail order houses and court
houses

Come up J on business men, tell us

jou want us to help got tho Natron
cutoff Complete the Strahorn road
and Iniidentnll) tell us voti will help

i ' ',",,,,. drain tho on the
i splcuous among tho flags J

the

or

ladles

three
three

extended

It might just be added that the
suggested aid of the Fort Klnninth
residents to the new Vommerclal
body here. Is not Idle talk as the
folks up there have demonstrated
their broatl policy In regnrd to work
of this nature on previous occasions

Their vote favoring a commercial
body through county taxation In 19 1C

Is well remembered.

TO MRU HI
APPLY SHOE TEH

LOOK YOUNG! BRING BACK ITS
NATURAL COLOR, GLOSS AND
ATTRACTIVENESS

Common garden sage brewed Into n

heavy tea with sulphur added, will
turn gray, streaKea ana raueu natr
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
a few applications will prove a revela-

tion If your hair Is fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-

phur recipe at home, though, Is trou
blesome. An easier way Is to get aj

bottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sul..
phur Compound at any drug store all'
ready for use. This Is tho old time,
recipe Improved by the addition ot
other lngredlonts.

While wispy, gray, faded hnlr 1

pear. Also we note jou say, "Here! not sinful, wo all desire to retain our
is an opportunity to take part In wel-- i youthful appearance and attractlvo- -

comlng the heroes from France and ness. By darkening your hair wlthi
to extend the fame of Klamath Wjeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,!
Falls." Now It perhaps has never oc--l no ono enn tell, because It does It so
curred to you at the County seat naturally, so evenly. You Just damp- -

that Klamath County Is very dear toj en n sponge or BOft brush with It and
many of the boys, far more so per-- draw this through your hair, taking
haps than Klamath Falls, and that one small strand at n time; by morn
those boys from the country would Ing nil gray hairs have disappeared,
feel that their own folks on the ranch and after nnother application or two,
were doing their part to make theiyour hair becomes beautifully dark,
home coming as pleasant as possible, glossy, soft and luxuriant. f
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Paint is Cheap Today
producers and growers who sell such things as beef, hogs,

Y'OU beans, wool, eggs, butter, potatoes, do ou know that the
money you get for these things will buy more Heath & Milligan

Paint today than ever before? Then why not use paint freely on your
buildings this season rather than wait and have expensive repair bills
later on? i

Heath & Milligan Paint on your house acts like a mackintosh. It
shuts out any chance of decay. It is dependable cheapestin the end.

Roberts .& Hanks
HARDWARE

PHONE 173 422 MAIN ST.

YOUR LAWN

NEW STRIKE IN

SEATTLE FEARED

SlIATTl.i:, Apill IS l.ilmr lean,
er.s do not holloui that n general
stilko will result from the mooting
of the Centinl Labor Council called
on Sunday to tonsldei Hie geiieinl
walkout on behalf of the I'liltm Long-

shoremen who claim their emploorH
are ti.vlug lo establish nil open shop

Ui:il)IN(.. Cal . April I" Majoi
Ole Hanson of Seattle said hole that
he had mi fear of n general strike I

will be back tin the Job Sntiiril iv, Mi

GARICH'S GROCERY NEWS

voia'mi: i. KLAMATH Olti:;oV,

EDITORIAL

There are three not
two growing institutions
in Klamath Falls The
Klamath State Bank, The
Evening Herald and Gar-ich- 's

Grocery, and as an
evidence of the latter, it
has become necessary for
us to double the size of our
Grocery News just to
keep pace with the other
two growing institutions,
and a step ahead of all oth-

er development, to
give to the public in-

comparable service so es-

sential in all successful
business concerns.

Co - operating further,
Garich's Grocery News
will take a leading in
the furtherance of the
great highway develop-
ment forecasted in the
Herald of last night, as
well as raising the finan-
ces necessary insure the
construction of the Munic-
ipal Railroad Sprague
River, to the end that we
shall have here, as the
noted Dr. Gray his
lecture : "One of the great
cities of the Pacific Coast."

MORE BUSINESS

PRICES:

said "and tho rank and file of Ho Hilt)

I'lhiir will not stand for much more

foolishness. Older will hit innliitiiliiuil
'no matter what luippens. Tim Influ
'

emo of the I W W on tho lank
and file innoilllts to little."

STATE IS STRONG

BEHIND BIG LOAN

I'OltTI.AND, April IS Hepoil.s

fioiii t mmtv Chairman lndlcatt Hint
Oregon .lllidiu

over lop." In the Victor) Loan

JDilie b nine o'clotk on Monitn
when campaign opens

I'HIOAV, Al'ltll. llt
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For Saturday Only

THOMPSON SULTANA

SEEDLESS RAISINS

Fresh New Stock,
Ids for $1.00

Also just arrived

Black Figs,

Fancy Muer Peaches

Muscat Raisins

Pitted Prunes
Large Santa Clara Prunes

Evaporated 'Apples

Just received our week-
ly shipment of Tru Blu
Cookies, ten different
kinds pick from. Also
fresh case of Grandma's
Cakes, 10c packages.

FOR EASTER

Swift's Hams and Bacon

Swifts Hams 45c

Swift's Bacon 65c

FIRST CLASS GOODS

75 cents
50 cents

$1.00.

126 six.i, st.

Al'llll, HMD

Twenty four counties ntn...
j In their repoiiM llr()

Ion, Clurkiimnit, Cniuiniii,, iv."'
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Some of Heinz
FAMOUS 57

Just arrived at this store

GOODS OF QUALITY

Heinz India Relish

Heinz Catsup

Heinz Beef Steak Same

Heinz Tomato Soup

Heinz Baked Beans

Heinz

Heinz Chow Chow

When you have one of

the 57 varieties on your ta-

ble you can assure yourself
that there is none better.
We are authorized to re-

fund any customer their
money should any goods
bearing the trade mark 57

fail to give

BETTER SERVICE

HOUSTON OPERA HOUSE

Sunday and Monday, April 20-2- 1

BURNS BROS. PRESENT THEIR
t

Famous Memphis Minstrels

Carrying their own Band and Jazz Orchestra A Whilrwind of

Fun, Music, Singing, Dancing, and the most laughable Colored

Comedians.

Watch for the Big Street Parade

GENERAL ADMISSION,

CHILDREN,

RESERVED SEATS,

BLUE GRASS, WHITE CLOVER NONPAREIL LAWN MIXTURE Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
ENGLISH RYE GRASS AND LAWN DRESSING s.uih

Horseradish

satisfaction.

Phone 87


